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The Bird Song.
COMPOSED BY TAUBERT, AND SUNG BY JENNY LIND*

Translated, by Mr. C. Rosenberg.

Birdling! Why Sing in the forest wide / )
Say why ! say why !

Cail’st thou the Bridegroom or the Bride 7
And why 7 and why ?

“ I caJi no Bridegroom—call no Bride ;
Although I sing in .the forest wide,

Nor know I why I’m binging.^
Birdling ! Why is thy heart so blest ?

Oh say ! oh say !
Music o’erflowingfrom thy breast 7

Oh say ! oh say !
“ My heart is full, and yet is light,
My heart is glad in day or night,

Nor know I why I’m singing.”
Birdling ! Why sing you all the day 7

' Oli tell! oh tell!
Do any listen to thy Jay 7

Oh tell J oh tell !
“ I care not what my song may be,Now this, now that, I warble free ;

Nor know, yet must be singing.”

HENRY MORTON.—A TAEE.
“ He led her to hfer nuptial bow’r,

And nestled closely by her side;
The fondest bridegroom of the hour,

And she the most delighted bride;When oh! with pain the muse relates,
The mournful sequel of my tale.

How changeable is man ; how inconstant and
unfaithful : and how liable to be led into tempta-

, tion; which alas, too often proves his ruin. Into
s what a multitude of vices do we daily see our fel-
jl low beings led astray ;in what a variety of dark

*=a,°*ssTmd thorny paths do they wander: but of all the
vices:into which man ever fell, there is none which
can surpass the vice of intemperance. It deprives
many a father of a promising son, and renders him'odious to his friends, and to society.- If deprivesthe fond and loving wife of an affectionate husband ; and renders him an unkind parent, an un-leeling husband, and a pest to the community atlarge. Mark the drunkard, and you will behold

rnai. with a bloated face, palsied limbs, and
.want of appetite. The grand and important func

T
Ilons requisite for the preservation, of health be-

! eome deranged ; disease after disease sets in upon
. him ; and he sinks down to the grave, leaving be-hind him a painful remembrance of what he°wasand what he might have been. How many have
fallen on thefield of battle; how many have per-ished by the infectious breath of pestilence; buthow many more have fallen victims to that mon-
ster intemperance, who, like a giant, is walkingwith majestic strides through our land and makin*the young, the active, the virtuous, its prey.Henry Morton and 1 were school boys; we were
brought up, as it were, together, and our heartswere firmly joined to the ties of juvenile friendshipHis father was a respectsble farmer, who by manyyears oi persevering industry and economy, had

• amassed a smalLbut Henrv/was his only son ; the idol of his heart • and hisonly happiness consisted in seeing his son happyAt an early age he was sent to school and soonpassed through college ; he was young, accomplish-ed, and handsome, ar.d bid.fafr'to become a bles-sing to his friends, and an ornament to society.Caroline Johnson was the daughter of a respect-able clergyman, who was distinguished amon- allher acquaintance, for her modesty and sobriety ofcharacter, and her sweetness of disposition. Shelived m the same village, and had known Henryfrom his infancy. It was upon her that h'e centeredhis affections; he told her his tale of love, and shelistened ; in short, he led her to the hymenjal altar,and she made him ihe happiest ol mortals. Henry
entered into the mercantile business and was pros-perous; success attended him, and fortune smiledupon all his undertakings. Thus happilv situatedwas Henry Morton, when business of a private na-,ure called me to Europe, where I remained twenty-years before fortune permitted me to return.Shortly after my.arrival, I determined to revisitmy native village, with the fond expectation ofagain meeting the friends of my youth. * Butalas! how all was altered. The hill and valleyvvere the same as when I left them ; the little lakethe gentle flowing river, the green fields and theblue-skies were the same : the village church sur-rounded by its venerable trees, was there ; but thefriends of my youth, where .were. thev 1 Manyhad removed to a far distant country, while othershad gone to that land whence no mortal e'er re-
turns. A new race had risen up, and Iknew themnot. All was altered : and appeared not the sameOn my inquiry after Henry Morton, I received thepainful information, that ha was living in extremeindigence about two miles distant: and early the

.
next morhlnS I mounted my horse, and was soonon my way to visit my youthful friend. It wastowards the close of November, the trees werestripped of their foliage which lay withered on theground beneath. The streams were swollen bv Ihelate autumnal rains ; while the wintry wind whichblew chilly from the distant hills, swept by in hoi-low moamngs. The road wound along the bankofa mountain .torreflt ; which roared as it tumbledalong hrough tts rocky channel. After ridingabout wo miles, I came to a small log cabinwhich I was informed was the residence of HenrvMorton. I immediately alighted and knocked atthe door, which was opened by a ragged boy - butas I entered—oh ! heavens, what a spectacle pre-sented itself. In one corner upon a pallet ofstraw
lay a child apparently in the last agonies of death-and bending over it atoefd a haggard female form’

, on whose countenance sorrow and disease were de’picted. Her long auburn hair was dishevelledover her shoulders; the tear stood in her mild blue■ - while I saw in her face, now so pale andemaciated, the remains of what was once lovelvbeautiful and happy. In .another corner gatheredaround a few decaying embers, stood a number of
. small children in, tatters; while through unnum-bered chinks between the logs came the piercineand shivering blast. Could it be possible ! wasthis Caroline, once so lovely and beautiful - oncePr^e ,°f !hf altered: impossible(thought I.) while I stood riveted to the spot withastonishment; my heart was feeble, I could not

, speak. At this moment Caroline looked aroundand recognized me—she uttered a shriek and wouldhave fallen had I not caught her in my arms. Bvthe application of water to her temples, in a shorttime she was perfectly restored; when she thus ad-
■f

rhf^d
f

Llsten’ dear friend . ro me > for myta eis full of sorrow and grief. For a few yearsafter our union, nothing occurred to disturb my re -

pose or to alloy my happi„ess . our business wasprosperous and peace and plenty smiled aroundour habitation. But, unfortunately, Henry con-tracted an intimacy with a few dissolute and abandoned young men and before he was aware-hewas drawn into the dreadful vortex, and becamethe victim of the intoxicating bowl. AH mv ende.avors to urge him to refrain were abortive forthe magic spell of intemperance was upon him’andcould not.be shaken.. In vain did I, by the mostpathetic arguments, urge him to refrain; I por-trayed to him in the most lively colors his dreadfulsituation; I told him of the dreadful consequence
which would inevitably ensue; I explained to him
tne horrid example set before his rising family •and exhorted him with sighs and with tears toturn from the road to ruin. For a time he seemed

a
mJ frlendl y admonitions, and I secretly

be afered" 'Tt ,hiVuture of life would

dike had Henry reformed "ftl?sible- Thus, year Xr year hV* T1

each bringing with them new trials to be unto

gone j and oh J dearest friend, how all is ehanged-
Henry has forgotten his yows, and the once tender
and affectionate husband, is now become a* mon-
ster. Here she closed her short but painful tale :

while the tears started from her mild blue eyes;
and ran.in torrents down her pallid cheeks.—
Where is he ? (exclaimed I,) know not, (repliedshe,) as I have not seen him since yesterday. Just
at that moment the door opened and two men en-
tered bearing in their arms the dead body of Henry
Morton, whoa few hours before had Jell from a
wagon in a state of beastly intoxication, /ractltfed
his skull, and in a few moments afterwards-,'was
launched into eternity. Not a murmur escapedfrom the lips of Caroline; but she heaved a deep,sigh and turned round to hide her emotion.

• A short time afterwards the child expired, and
its angelic spirit winged it way to heaven,

“ Where angels endless praises Bing,
To God the Father; Christ our King;”

and after the arrival of a few charitable neighbors,I took my leave and returned to the village.At length the day appointed for the interment
case. Ihe sun rose veiled in clouds, as if natureseemed to mourn the day on which Henry Morton
was to be consigned to his fnother earth. At thehour appointed, I directed my steps towards thehouse of mourning. A few kind and humane
neighbors were- there assembled,- to pay the lastduty which they owed to the deceased. An aged
and venerable man whosel head was whitened bythe frosts of seventy winters, read the service; a
hymn was sung, and the customary rights performed, when the bodies were conveyed to an ad

field where one grave was prepared to re-
ceive both. They were placed side by side : whenthh unfortunate widow took one last look of her
child and husband. Just tl\en I approached the
spot and beheld the once gay and happy HenryMorton pale in death. His,once sparkling, eye was
sunken and bloodshot; and his bloated face was
covered with wounds and scars. I sickened at the
sight, and turned round and cast a glance at the in-
fant. A sweet smile played upon its serene coun-
tenance, its cheeks which were once ol the richest Icrimson, were now of an ashy hue ; its little lipswere pale and’ livid.;, and its eyes were closed bytheir long silken eye lashes; whiia its glossy ravenlocks curled around a forehead which might vie forwhiteness with the marble of Paros. The bodies
were lowered down into the earth. I heardthe hollow sound of the earth falling down uponthe coffins, and the grave closed over their mortal
remains. I could bear ; no more, but quickly bentmy way to. my lodgings. But that night sleep forsook my eyelids, the scenes of the past rushed likea dream through my imagination, and the fate ofHenry Morton occupied my thoughts. When Ireflected on the happiness destroyed, and the mise
nes occasioned by that, monster intemperance, I
exclaimed, OJ thou vice of vices,—thou “ serpentwith seven h'eadi and ten horns,” when will thy
reign cease, and thou be cast down. Then, and
not till then will the widow cease mourning, and !
the orphan dry up her tears. [In a few days afterwards I left the village,!
though not betore I had procured a comfortable i
situation lor the widowed Caroline and her chil-'-i
dren.— Casket. I

The Pulpit ou Disunion.
The following eloquent and patriotic sentiments,

were delivered before the Arch St. Presbyterian
congregation, some time since by the Rev. Charles
Wadsworth, in his inaugural sermon :

Paul amid the surpassing'glories of a Common-
wealth like ours, would have cried with even more..than his Roman exultation, “I am an .Americancitizen. Our beloved land, with its boundaries thebioadcst—its government the freest—its institutions
the noblest the world ever saw, is God's great gift
to every man who breathes its blest air, and exults
in its sunshine. And woe he to the man, whetherCivilian or Ecclesiastic, who dare jay down at a
fool's bidding, his great birthright, or prove recre-
ant to one of its enobling prerogatives—who dare ileave American liberty, as an unpriced tiling, to "be Imarred by the hand of unskilful legislation, and
wrecked amid the conflictofself-seeking ambition— ,
who dare fail in one title ofall he can do to give i| steadfast strength to American nationality. God's I
pity on the creeping thing that can listen unmoved I
to the whisper of Disunion, that rises even now ''upon the ear! Perish the heart that throbs'not in |
agonizing desire that this glorious sisterhood be
never broken ! Palsied be that right arm that feels !
not its sinews tighten like.steel to speed bur eagle ion its flight to the Sun 1 Stricken beltbe bosom
that bares not itself in full strengthto roll back
this desolating surge that would sweep all these
glad, goodlul and glorious things away as wrecks ,upon the billows! blot know my country! notstruggle for my country I—Why, then would I be a j
creature without soul, unworthy my ministry un-!worthy my manhood. ;

Yet, nay,—such political wisdom, I will—l mustknow—because absolutely in it, I am to know
: Christ crucified. For, my audience, dear as to ev-
t ery American Christian mustbe his country—dearbecause of the prayers oI its consecration, and theblood ol its baptism—dear, because of its greatbreadth and mighty power, and the glorious tamethe home of the free—the hope of the oppressed—the beacon to the nations—the cradle of that in-fant liberty, which yet, when its limbs shall have
waxed,strong, will leap from its swaddling bands
in great manhood, and go forth in a giants path,
to shake down the dbspotism of a world in rushing jI Omnipotence! Y'et to his loving heart is it dearest;

I of all, as the great instrument under God to bear :
on to its consummation his adorable Gospel! He '
sees Christ in American nationality! Christ the God !
of ail Providence, presiding and preserving jthe great spring in mechanism of a triumphant IEvangelist. And to him it seems, that to sever this j
blessed Union, were to loose the silver chord of:man s hope, and to break the great wheel at the fcistern. And every Christian minister will standby the Union—and pray for the Union—and preach
Christ and him crucified.as the cement ol the Un-ion; till his right arm is withered, and his tonguedumb in death."

Courtship of a Bashful Clehotma.v— The
fob Haddin gton - the well known

“’a L? f , the SeTlnterpreting Bible, was a manot bashfulnnes. In token of the troth of- thisstatement it need only be added that his courtshiplasted seven years. Six years and a half had passedaway, and the reverend gentlemen had got nofurther forward than he'had been the first six days
This state of things was intolerable. A step inadvance must be made, and Mr. Brown summonedall his courage for the deed.

‘■Janet,’ said he, as they sat down in solemnsilence, “ We ve been acquainted now six years an'mair, and I ne'er gota kiss yet. D ye think Itake one, my bonny girl.” 3

“ Just as y°“ like, John, only be becoming andproper with it." “

“ Surelyq Janet, we ll ask a blessing."
The blessing was asked, the kiss was taken, andthe worthy divine, perfectly overpowered with theblissful sensation, most rapturously exclaimed.“Oh! woman, but it is gude. We will returnthanks. ’

Ju»icij:l Decision.—The Circuit CourtofBarth-olomew county, Ind., at its lata’term at Columbus,decided that when stock is killed by the cars on arailroad, the company is not liable for the damageunless it be shown that the act was wantonly orcarelessly done. If the usual precautions were observed, and ordinary efforts made to prevent the ac-ctdent the company is exonerated. The Court saysthat wfiere stock is suffered to run, at large on therailroad track, it is the owner's risk, as to allthings, except malicious or wanton acts, or grosscarelessness, on the part of those entitled to use theroad The case wascarried up to the Circuit Courtmerely to test the principle. We understand thatsimilar decisions have been made in New l'ork.ew Jersey Massachusetts, and several othera es. n New York the decisions, we believe,ave gone o the extent thgt the company may recover damages for i„j ury sustaincd ,0Wtrainibythis class of acctdents.—Louisville Courier.

Mh. locher,
"

:

• Has justreceived100 Sides Slaughter Sole Leather
100 u Shoe Skirting.
200 “ Finished Upper.

30 « Calf Skins.
100 Slaughter Kips, to which the attention ofshoe maters is invited, at stand, sign of theLast, West King st., Lancaster. [sep 17-S4

june 18-211

TOWER HALL
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!

Still far ahead of all Competitors! The richest
stock of Goods in Lancaster!

MT. FORD, proprietor of the great Tower
• Hall Clothing Store, desirous ol returninghis sincere thanks to the immense number ofper-sons he has secured within the past two years,availshimself of this opportunity to do so, and at the

same time'extends a hearty invitation to his friends
in particular, and the public in general, to call andexamine the

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
he has justreceived from New York and Philadel-phia. The immense amount 6old from day to dayis the best evidence of their superior quality andcheapness, while the happy looks ofhis customers

- as they leave his establishment with their well filledparcels of clothing, speak more plainly than words,their satisfaction. It is a fixed principle of his', to
receive no money for which he cannot give a full
equivalent, and render the most perfect satisfaction.He takes pleasure in referring to the fact of hishaving been engaged lor ten years as foreman in
the largest and most celebrated Clothing-house in
Philadelphia, and is well known through Lancaster
county for his superiority as a cutler, and his un-
approachable style in getting up splendidly made
and fitting Clothing, he trusts that those in want
of good garmeuts, cut and as the
purchaser desires it, will give him a call. As to
the prices ofhis goods, he will only state that he
is prepared to sell at least

THIRTY PER CENT. LOWER
than any other house inLancaster. s3“Don’t forget
the location, directly opposite Vankanan’s hotel,
in North Queen St., Lancaster.

He also takes pleasure in stating, that he hassecured the services of J. C FOX, long and favor-
ably known to.the public, as an experienced sales-
man, and a clever fellow. Mr. Fox presents his
compliments to his old friends, and respectfully in-
vites them to come and see him at

Ford’s Tower Hall Clothing Store.
43-tf

IVew Wry Goods,
Just received, and now opening, at the store of

CHARLES M. ERBEN & BRO.,
North Queen Street,

AN elegant assortment of desirable goods for
the Fall and Winter seasons, and *s usual,they willcbeisold cheap! cheap ! ! cheap ! ! ! Now

on hand, a superior lot o'f
BROCHA LONG SHAWLS.Also, superfine Bay State, long and square, SilkThibet and Woolen Shawls, at‘all prices. T)ur

stock of Fine Shawls is very complete, and will besold at small profits; new style figured and chan-geable Silks, Chameleon Turc Satins ; super allwool de Laines and Cashmeres, of all the desirable
colors. Lupin’s French Merinoes 1 super Black,Blue, Green, Lead, Cherry, Crimson and PinkFrench Merinoes.

NEW STYLE RIBBONS!!
Rich Figured and Embossed Bonnet and NeckRibbons, Beltings, &c.

I2i ct. De Laines! good styles, the best goodsever offered at that price; lich new style FiguredDe Laines, at 18j, 25 and cts.; also a case ofdouble width Alpacas, handsome colors, at 12$ cts.the greatest bargains ever offered in Lancaster.Good bleached and unbleached Muslins at GJ-, 8,10 and 12$ cts.; 6-4 and 10-4 Sheetings, Tickings,
Flannels, &c. fa ’ fa ’

Fast colored Calicoes at 4,6, S and 10 cents-
a very large and elegant assortment.WOOLEN YARNS!!—Always on hand a fulstock of all qualities of Woolen Yarn, from 62' t1,50 per lb.

Now is the time for a fine choice and good bar-gains, at the cheap store of

oct S-37J
CIIAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,

National House Building,
. Nortli Queen sire!

Tiie Ladies

ARE most respectfully invited to call at DR.RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. QueenStreet, Lancaster. Dr. R. would be pleased toBhow them his extensive assortment ofPERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau LustralBeef Marrow,LBear’s Grease, Thilocome StickPomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, Mecassar Oil,ToiletPowder, Ox Marrow, Sand Soap, Velvet Chalk,‘LilyWhite, Puffs, Lachets, Court Plaster, Indelible'lnk,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus, Palm, Almond,Radway’s Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Ova), Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, andTransparent Soaps. Barry’s Tricopherous Teaberryrpothwash, Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’s Odon-talgic. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

prices are so low they will astonish you
may 14 j 6

New Firm! New Goods! New Prices'!
G A R A & SWOPE,

WHO succeed David Cockleyin business at theold stand, in East King St., nearly oppositeD. Rspenshade’s Hotel, offer to their friends and
the public generally, a large, splendid and well se-lected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at unprecedented low prices. Their stock embra-ces Dry Goods of every description ; Cloths, Cassi-
ineres, Satinetts, Silks, De Lains, CashmeresjShawls of all descriptions. French and EnglishMerinoes; Alpacas, Calicoes, Checks, Tickings,&c., all ot which need but an examination to in-duce those in want to buy. Having resolved to dobusiness upon the principle that the “nimble six-
pence is better than the slow shilling,” we "are pre-pared to sell Goods as cheap as the cheapest and nomistake.

Our stock of GROCERIES and QUEENSWAREwe offer at corresponding low prices.
Remember the Old Stand, in East King St.,don’t forget to give us a call.

HUGH S. GARA,
LEVI SWOPE.

XOTITFTO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY
AND COUNTY.PHIpP DEICHLER .respectfully notifies hisold customers and tbe public generally, thathe has removed to the room lately occupied biWilliam Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building, NQueen street, directly opposite the Post Officewhere he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-tacture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description,made in the most fashionable styles, and of thobest materials.
He would particularly invite attention to a finearticle ol Cloth, Leather and .Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN'SGAITEIIS of various sizes and colors—all of whichhe will sell as cheap as any other establishment inthe city.
He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-ter city and county to give him a ‘call, and judgetor themselves. He has no doubt of his ability torender general satisfactidti.
SCTREPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the■hottest notice. [april23-13.tr

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS OFTHRESmjVG MACHINES.rpHL subscriber respectfully informs the manu--1 facturers of THRESHING and other Machine,
requiring horse power, that he has a
TRIPLE, REACTING, INTERNAL GEAREDHORSE POWER,
which, ,in point of strength, durability, lightness ofdraugM, Stc., is unsurpassed and unequalled by anvother now in use. The entire weight of the powerand frame work that holds it, is only 600 lbs., andbemg made entirely of Iron, and the journals ofCast bteel, it is sufficiently strong lor eight horses,when necessary The subscriber confidentlyassertsthat no power of equal strength and durability canbe furnished at as low rates as this, and most res-

n
-y Ar“t S lhe at* ention of Farmers and.threshing Machine makers to it

The powers can be had wholesale or retail, atthe Foundry and Machine Shop of I. \V. Groff atEden,, three miles from Lancaster, or at Prime &Coiestock’s Sash Factory, North Duke streei Lan-
caster, or of the subscriber, at Wright’s Hotel SQueen 1 street, Lancaster. ’

*3-All orders thankfully received and promntlvattended to. “ SAMUEL PELTON.'Jr_novl2 42-tf
T> ASPS AND PlLES.—Spencer’s celebrated
"j a[” Sh?e Ras Ps - Also,Spencer’s, Swinbum’s

Ashton & Jackson’s superior half round andflat Bastard files lor sale at
REUBEN S. ROHRER’S

Cheap Hardw;rare Store.
Family bibles, family bibles, decided-ty tne Jnoßt elegant assortment ever opened inthe city oPLancaster, will he found at

. : f SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

JEGETABLE IVORY GOODS, a large and va-ried assortment of these beautiful articles forat SPANGLER’S, late Gishjp.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, 1850
IVew and Fashionable Millinery.

MRS.RANNINGER hasjust returned from the
city of Philadelphia, and has now opened attier well known Fancy Store, North Queen streetnext dpor to Van Kanan’s Franklin Hotel, Lancas-

ter city an extensive, rare and beautiful assort-mentof v.
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,for the inspection of her customers, and the public

in general. Her stock consists in part ofBONNETS, of every description and ofthelatest style, Bonnet icaps, Velvets, Satins,
Silks, Ribbons, &c., by the yard or piece. ALSO,
a variety of WOOLLEN AND WORSTED GOODS,
such as, children’s caps, sacks, Armlett, Hits andGloves, Ladies’ and Children’s Scarfs, with everyother article in her line of business that ladies candesire.

Aer friends in the country are requested to give
her a call, if they want splendid bargains.

MARY A. RANNINGER.
Lancaster, Nov. 2G, 1850.

T
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!HE subscriber respectfully informs the publicthat he has already supplied himielf with alarge and varied assortment of Stoves of every

vanety and adapted to,all the different uses, towhich he is constantly making new additions.He has just added to his assortment, the newVernon, 4 Holed, Flat Top, Celebrated Cook Stoves,
ihis Stove stands at the top of the list, and we defy
a better Stove to be produced. This Stove possessesa larger oven than any other Stove, is capable of
baking from 4 to 6 loaves of bread at once, forwhich I have the exclusive agency in this countyAlso, the celebrated Ben Franklin Air TightParlor Coal Stove—a beautiful article.The public may rest assured that no effort shallbe saved to make his.Stove depot the great resort Jduring the coming Stove season.

Don’t forget the place, justbetween the NationalHouse and Mrs. Kauffman’s Black Horse Hotel’North Queen st. GEO. D. SPRECHER *

sep 10-83-tf] Hardware Dealer.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!!
Medal, Pine Oil, Camphine and Fluid

OF acknowledged superiority and purity, man-ufactured and for sale at the lowest wholesaleprices, by DAVIS & HATCH, at the old establishedstand of the late Benjamin T. Davis, CAVI DENNEW JERSEY, where orders by mail or otherwiseare solicited, and ptompt attention given. The
voice of the public for fifteen years, and the awardof a Silver.Medal, and complimentary notice by theFranklin Institute over all competitors, is sufficientevidence of the excellence of our Oil.

Alcohol, Tar, Pitch , Turpentine, Rosin andSpirits of Turpentine, for sale Wholesale and Re-tail, at the lowest prices.
October 29. 40.3 m

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
GM. ZAHM, corner of East •

• King street and
Square, would call attention to-.-.,
his fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRYSILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and ClothBrushes, Perfumery, Pocket Books, Spectacles,I hermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Canes, Accordeons, &c. &c.All goods sold by him warranted what they aresold for. 3

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
p Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, Sec.,neatiy engraved. Stensil Plates for marking barrels,
bores, Sec. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL.Lancaster, Feb. 19, 1850. 4_ tf
Pyroligneous Acid or Essence of

Smoke,For curing Beef, Hams, &c., wit),out a Smoke
House.

THE subscriber invites the attention of thosewho cuie Beef, Hams,Sausages, Fish, Tongues,SEC., to the above preparation, which lias been inuse (or a number ol years and has been found anexcellent substitute for smoke. It is a powerful
antiseptic, effectually preventing the decompositionot animal matter and imparting arich and pleasantflavor, tree Irom that bitterness which is so ollenfound in meats smoked in the usual wav, and pos-
sessing the additional advantage of being easilyapplied ; doing away entirely the necessity of abrnoke House. CHARLES. A. HEINITSH

Rfn&gist No. 13 East King street, Lancaster
,10v 19 -13-2rn

Lancaster Muff Depot, '

NATIONAL house building, north
QUEEN STREET.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER have justopened a large and elegant lot ofFURS, whichthey will sell at remarkably low prices.
MUFFS! BOAS! VICTOKINKS!Ermine Trimmings, Victorines and Cuffs. A com-plcte assortment of Ladies and. Children’s Muffsand \ ictorines of every description of Fur—such asLYNX, FITCII,

SILVER MARTEN,
_. .., SABLE, CONEY, \c.Children’s Muffs at 50,75, S7; and-81. ius a call and secure a bargain in time.

CiIAS.. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
North Queen stree!iov 26-J4-tf]

Fall and Winter Millinery.

MRS. MARY KURTZ takes this method ofmaking known to her friends and customers
mat she has jusjtreturned from Philadelphia with asplendid assortment of —^

BONNETS AND FANCY MILLINERY,
lo

r
r fal J “"I1 Winter, to which the attentio’nsiiSntol the Ladies is respectfully invited. They are re-quested to call and examine her stock, at her wellknown Millinery Rooms, in North Queen streetnearly opposite Vankanan’s Hotel. ’

kail Bonnets and Millinery will beopened for inspection on Friday morning next, theS'111"513"1- - INovS-2m-ll

T
Important Information.HEsubscribers have just opened a very exten-

sive assortment of NEW GOODS, suitable tospring trade, which they intend Belling off at low-prices. Their stock comprises a much creatorvanety of goods than any other in this county, andthey feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be supplied with any article in their line ol
trade, on the most favorable terms. They have al-ways in store a fullassortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,CLOTHING, CARPETING, “ 1
LOOKING GLASSES FLOOR A.VD TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

Queensware, Paper Hangings, Groceries & Lamps,
They have justopened a great variety ofLawns,Bereges, Berege Delaines and White Goods adaptedto Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap by

„

T.& H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, Centre Square and North Queenstreet, Lancaster. fapril 30-tf-14

Important to Cabinet makers,Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.
THE subscriber has received an agency for thesale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA-CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now readyto dispose of them at the lowest price. It is onhnecessary to say that they need but be seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged •
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can bedone on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One of these machines can be seen in operationat his shop.
The subscriber has constantly on hand a large

Supp'y of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-brated NEW VORK VARNISH, all of which hewill sell at Now York prices.
To his customers, by calling on him, he willshow the newly discovered mode of filling thegrain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stoneaccording to the old plan—a discovery of greatvalue to the Cabinet Maker.

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
hast King street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

Hotel. K

Lancaster, Jan. 8, 1850

Country Merchants
ARE earnestly solicited to call at Dr. Rawlins’Medical Hall, North Queen street, Lancaster,
and examine the quality and prices of Drugs, Dye
Muffs, Spices, Oils, Essences, Perfumery, FancySoaps, Patent &c., &c.april 16

F
Extract of American Oi,OR. the cure of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, wounds,

Sore Throat, Ring Worm, Scald Head, fee.Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. RAWLINS’ Med-loal Hall, North Queen strreet.
may 14 ]6

F Roussel’s Amadine,
OR the cure ana prevention of the chappedHanda. An additional aupply just received andior sale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S,Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East Kins at
«*** 39-lni

. WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Casb Boot and Shoe Store,I N. W. COR. OF CENTRE SQUARE, LANC'R

SUCH has been the patronage' extended to thisestablishment since its commencement, that thesubscribers fee! gratified in tendering their very
sincere acknowledgments to the citizens of Lancas-

for their generous \
and From the encouragement already received and
,a,V “tcreasing, they have been induced to extendtneir business, and are now prepared to offer forsale, at wholesale or retail, the largest and bestselected assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, al-together adapted for this market, ever offered inthis p.ace. In addition to the facilities of beingsupplied direct from the manufactories in Philadel-phia and elsewhere, they are now ready to furnish jwork of their own manufacture at Philadelphia If°r CASH or approved paper,ve have justreceived and are now opening a

part of our fall supply, consisting of 35 cases of
|il MEN'S, WOMENS', MISSES',fWf BOlS\ YOUTHS', JND CHIL- 911

»» DEENS BOOTS $ SHOES, ’HL
Sich " e reB pectfullyinvite the public generally tocall and examine. In a few days we shall be inrace.pt ot cases of Boots and Shoes, among which
from

b “ 1 YO6 'O ‘ ofVery 9UPer 'or GUM SHOESrom a celebrated Eastern manufactory, which willhe offered at the manufacturers prices.Our store has undergone extensive alterations inanticipation o! our extended business, and to keenpace with the growing prosperity of the city. Forthe better accommodation of the LADIES we haveI so arranged our rooms as to render it unnecessaryor them to be exposed to the observation of the mul-titude by giving them a room fitted up expressly for
The Ladies’ Department,

where they can be waited upon, if desired, by aLady every way qualified for the business by prac-UcaJ experience. J ’

sh^e
he

rL de‘|erm Td that n ° eiP ense or atte "‘i°nshall be round wanting on our part to merit a shareof public patronage, which is all we ask, leavinghRonTqTwV whether we deserve it.
8

BOOTS AND SHOES made to order, and mend-ing done as usual.

A™l'v 'vork
.

m ®n ln various kinds of work.
ofT

y
* h

e
nBtore 0f lhe one door westrL,;o o ' Baul"?lrdner ’s store, N. W. corner otworkLS

„

qr„d e;tead0r m
n
e
e
n

ed bUt
WM. LANGLEY & CO.

33-tf_
jSep 10

rnHP >.
s .*oves! Stoves!

I’“ E subscriber would respectfully inform hisA friends and the public generally, that he hasjust received a large assortment of STOVES of
Coea^w3.ion ’ includine the latest pattern for

COOKING-STOVESThe Keystone State, ‘ The Celebrated VictoryI*™?'1 ConPlete, “ Hathaway Patent,Flat Top Complete, “ Complete Cook,uven lop, Cast or Sheet Iron PARLOR STOVES?ir a
T

Cai!! ?ad,lat
n

r ’ Sl,eet Iron Radiator, EtnaAir T'ght Coal Burners, the Ben Franklin Air-tight, a beautiful Parlor Stove.r-.n',? ,li :oarr nd 'T“ 0<! Stoves ol every description.Call at the Cheap Hardware Store ol'
RRUBEN S. ROHRER,

East King streetj sept 24-tJ-3oJ

I Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
i QUEEN ST., ADJOINING SPANG-
i BOOK STORE, AND THREE

| SOUTH OF ORANGE ST
. rpHfc subscriber respectfully informs his Iriendsi p4|, a,n i c-ttlome™ U.. 1 he hes just returned fromPhiladelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that1 d'ifl- e ' b seu l>ff = red 1,1 Lancaster, comprising the
| diflerent brands fancy one pound lump, large andsma I Congress fine spun and large plug, Thomas’Liuijue, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-i uoko, which he is prepared to sell lower than anvother house in Lancaster. He invites country

! “'.rckoepers to his large and varied stock ofTobac-
tlmmmnnlo h ‘S sple "did assortment ofSUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SEGARSot the choicest brands and of the finest flavor he■also keeps constantly on hand the largest stock ofDOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than anyother house the city. The best segars in Lan-caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal toany manufactured in the state.

H
N. 11. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobaccowarranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS

’

Bepl7 . ._ ...._ 3.1.3 m
EAGLE HOTEL.

1 «0. &© 0 Gfl[EiH o •
: TNFORM the public, that they have recently fit-_L ted up this old and well-known stand in NorthQueen street, two doors south of the Railroad inhrst rate style, and that they are now prepared’ toentertain travellers and others inthe very best man-ner. 1 heir Bar will always be supplied with thechoicest liquors and their the best thatthe market affords They also Tigg leave to statethat they continue their -

livery stable
Horle T" a

o
Uraes

,.

be had ’ 1 B° od and ffemeelHorse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omnibus, on the most reasonable terms. They assureall who may lavor them with their custom, that noeftorts will be spared to render satisfaction7 . 16-tf
Valuable Real Estate and Iron

0„
Works at Sheriff’s Sale.N TbESDAY, Januari, 7th, A. D. 1851, at 2o cluck P. M., by virtue of a Writ of Fieri

racias to me directed, (Inquisition heing waived )
t

W‘,! 7,P°80 ‘ e publlc sale ’ at the Public house ofJacob Albright, in the village of Churchtown, thefollowing Real Estate, viz;
i No. 1. A piece of Land in Carnarvon township,
, containing t.92 acres, (more or less) with a Forge
; kno "' n bJ lhc "“me of Pool Forge, 2 coal houses,
i a large two story STONE MANSION HOUSEI " lth wing attached, 10 Tenant Houses ofLogjjjg,
j and Stone, a large Bank Ram, offices, stables, shedsi »nd otb er improvements thereon—adjoining theI village of Churchtown, Martin Ringwalt dec’destate, Cyrus H. Jacobs, Robert Jenkins, dec’d'
estate, and others. About 40 acres of the abovetract is and has heretofore been used with the saidForge on which are the Tenant Houses, CoalHouses, &c. The above tract will be sold separateor together, to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A pieee ' of Sprout and Wood Land in
Brecknock township, containing 90 acres, (more orj less) adjoining property of Jonathan Smith, Samuel0. Jacob*’ estate, and others.

No. 3. A piece ofland in Caernarvon townshipcontaining 260 acres, (more or less,) being good
sprout land, adjoining property of C. H.Jacobs JKurtz, David Weiler, and others. ’

No. 4. A piece of land in Caernarvon township
containing 110 acres (more or less) of good sproutland, adjoining property of Edward Davis, JohnSwartz, Robert Jenkins’ estate, and othersNo. 5. A piece of land in Carnarvon township
containing 93 acres, (more or less) of good sproutland, adjoining property of David Potts, JacobGrube, Jacob Warfel, and others.

No. 6. A -pieco of chestnut timber land in saidtownship, containing 48 aefes, (more or less) ad-joining property of Robert Jenkins’ estate JohnRingwalt’s estate, and others.
No. 7. A piece of sprout land in Carnarvon twp

containing 9 acres, (more or less) adjoining prop-
erty of William W inner, George Rigg, and others.Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Hanson B. Jacobs, with notice to Cyrus H. Jacobsand Bernard Way, assignees and trre tenants, and
to be sold by JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Lan. Dec. 10. st-4o

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that valua-
ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-berland county, between the Walnut Bottom andForge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,

CONTAINING 195 ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, about 150 acres ofwhich are cleared, and in a good state of cultiva-tion, the remainder is well covered with woodland.
The improvements are a LOG DWELLING rtiHOUSE, a new BANK BARN, and other Out-JjjS
buildings. Two wells of never failing waterareconvenient to the house and barn, and a larrre aonleORCHARD of grafted trees is bn the pfflPP

Persons wishing t 0 vicwthe proper ,fcan ca| ; onthe undersigned, or on the premises.
a . c NATHAN WOODS. '

_

August 6, JBoo. 27-tf
'

01. 11. Tocher,
(SUCCESSOR TO H. C. LOCHER )

WWEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,HOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-ER, MOROCCOand SHEEP SKINS, SHOEFINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.A general assortlhent of the above articles con-
stantly on hand;

All orders promptly attended to-
AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,

2nd door West of Steihman’s Store,
ang 13-29U] M. H. LOCHER. 1

Notice.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Court ofquarter Sessions, of Lancaster county. Com-missioner-s to view and inquire into the proprietyol annexing a part of Elizabeth township, (inclu-ding so much of tho Village ol New Ephrata aslies in said Elizabeth tow.nship, together with lan'dcontiguous thereto &c.,) to the township of Ephratain said county, &c, will meet at the public house°r Sampel Fey, onFriday, the 3d day of JanuaryL BO1’ nlO °’clock > in the forenoon, whenapd where all persons interested mayattend if thevthink proper. ADAM KELLER J

HENRY H. KURTZ,
JACOB B. TSCHUDY.

3t-46

Turnpike Election.
AN Election will be held on Monday the 6th dayof January next, at the house ofHenry ShaffnerMount Joy between the hours of lOand 12 o’clock’or a President, ten Managers, and Treisurer oftheLancaster, Elizabethtown and Middletown Turn-p.ke Road J. Al . LONG, Treasurer.-lecJ_? 46-3 t

T
clnire square hat storeHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal encour-agement he has received already, resDectlully

in.orms his friends and the public generally, thatpfy otThe
9t rcceived lrom the cit 3' a ™ry full sup-

Jg FALL FASHIONS OF r-»
HATS AND CAPS,

which, together with those ofhis own manufacturegotten up expressly for this market, cnmpleto an
assortment which cannot be excelled, for beauty,durability, and cheapness, by any other establish-ment in Lancaster.
„

? °** and styles made to orderon the shortest notice—also Slouch Hats of differ-ent colors. , 7

His assortment of CAPS is complete, equal to
w ‘!® ki,,d west ofPhiladelphia.iiAib bought at my establishment always ironedand brushed free of charge.03-Mind the place—North West-Corner of Cen-tw? doors west of Baumgardner’s store,and adjoining Langley’s Shoe Store,
oct S-tl-37] JAMES GEIDNER.
K#w ls the time Tor Bargains!

Ei!!,h| HA
o

Bfii| G?T respectfully informs the
* public, that he has just returned from Phila-ueiphia, with the best selected stock of

UNCDT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICHSATIN AND SILK VESTINGSi 0 Lancaster - This stock hiving been
conns

1 by 3 C ,? mpet
c
nt ■iudge ot FASHIONABLETv°he fl’ m

Wen! “S 8 first-rate judge of their nuili-y, he flatters himselfable to meet the wants of hissurls al7whn
„ T "ti .s .fact "7 manner, and as-surts all who may favor him with a call, that noefforts will be spared to promote their interest.

Kimr ifSl 1 .i® f°Und at his old Btand in WestKing street, in the room formerly occupied by Gfast ofC^H,1 G‘T Store > “d one door
. a,™ B and Son 8 Dry Goods Store

oct 8 ’oO

CONESTOGA STOVE STORE
IBS’ OlHUaißffiEfiJES EIIHIFIF’IEEI, •

T DESmp
K

»

INU
n

STREET’ LANCASTER.T 3IfE -° Cal h atlenti °" of the public toX my extensive stock of STOVES, suited to thewants of the people of this county. Having madevaluable additions to myformer large sto-k 1 amnow prepared to ofTer a great variefy of the yenbest patterns and styles in the market;at the lowestprices. Give me an early call.SCrAll Castings made of the best Iron in thecountry, and warranted for one yearM^ETAL TAE£N in exchange.Mv stock consists m part of the following:—New Improved Parlor Cooking Stoves,
r l n for b lrnill S Coal,

p..„« d." JSS C“'
Coal Stoves of various other patterns, together

STOVES for sal
SßOrt? e,nt f Nine -Pla ‘e WOOD 'l.o?e of

’
" Bale>- whole-l e and at thec. KIEFFKR,Last King ttreet, Lancaster.

36-6 m
Weutral Ink.i-EEM'UM Awarded by the N. Y. Institute.fIIHE subscribers having purchased the right forX ine manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’Sneutral and indelible ink,

are now prepared to supply the article in any quan-tities. large or small, to Merchants, Business Menand others. *

This Ink, which has already acquired a celebritywherever it has been used, is entirely free from anvsubstance which corrodes the ofa beautifuljet color, and admirably adapted for Day BooksLedgers, Record Books, and every other species ofwriting which require durability
Their establishment is in East Orange street afew doors east of Kramph’s Building.

*

H. GIBBS & CO.

the fin ,

b
r ?g- proc ®a !\ /Warranted not to injure

RAWim*M
8 V S

,
o! i",'!lolesale and retail at Dr.

NR n cafHall, North Queen street.
PI, ' r

T ‘ 18 sole agent for LancasterCuy_and County. fmay 14.16

.TU®T lbs- best quality BEDtj SOLE LEATHER and for sale at the lowest
prices, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding
More, sign of the “ Last,” 2nd door West ofbteinraan’s Hardware store, by

M. H. LOCHER.
29-tf

REIIOTiL.
hair dressing, shaving and shampoos

ING SALOON.

THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
invites the attention of the public to his new

and splendid shaving saloon, to which he has re-
moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
Square, over Hubley’s Grocery Store, where his
friends and customers will be attended to in the
best style of theart Tonsofial.

He feels thankful for past patronage, and hopes
by faithful attention to. business to merit a contin-
uance of public favor. £oct ,_gg ,

PR. C. EHRMANN,
homoeopathic physician,

HAS removed his officeback, again to this resi-dence, North Prince' street, nearly opposite
tiie L.ancasterian School Souse. Lancaster citvnoq 19 1860 43.#

NO. 49.
PROFESSIOSAL cards.

Opposite Vankanaris {formerly Schdfieli,) Bole!IVorth Queen St., I*aniiaster,Pa.

T*ne oSir r fcommendto the people o( Lancaster,
,

others to whom this may come* Dr. WavlanGrnduteofthe BaltimoreCollege ofDentalSurgery’as a gentleman eminently qualified to practicl hisprofession m a-skillful and scientific manner, and•ofmoral character thatentitles him to all confidence.I do also certify, that Dr. Waylan did obtain, asthe award ofa Committee, consisting ofDr. Parmlvof New York,Dr. Roper ofPhiladelphia, and Dr,of Baltimore, a Case ofInstruments, ofiereduy the Collegeas a prize for the greatest proficiency
and art ofDentist ry “8 taught in the

„„n„
d°

m
a
,

lB ° that Dr. Waylan has operatedP my mouth m a highly satisfactory manner,
p f .

„

THOa- E - Bond, Jb., A. M., M. D.P
theB°sr it°f P.ec,!a !,P!Uhol °Sy a »d Therapeutics inthe Baltimore Cpllege of Dental Surged,

if Lancaster, Dec. 11, •8
tf

!r Dr
~

Jr- M. 9ld)re & Son,
dentists,

F
„

E<:irFULI 'Y“n °ance to theirfHendatnd
P>*Wl= generally, that they still continur&*>r^C J^?J?ent,strs' m i*B various branchesARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted Vupon Pivot, Plate or Atmospheric 05S9fcPressure, from a single tooth.tolull set; carious and decayed-teethrendered sound and healthy by fillinir and teethextracted with one-half genef^VfZt

jttrCharges in aU eases moderate.
in gorth street, half a squarefrom the Court House, and -adjoining Col. GeorgeS ?a i3w r̂e Store> and newly oppositeKauffman’s Hotel. fapril 30 >6O-tf-14

'‘Howßeautiful!” “Hjw life-like!”
“HOW DELICATE AND FINE 1”

SHCH are a few ofthe expressions ofthe scoresol visitors who daily throng toJOHNSTON’S DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS
fnr

P
h»

C “. re o
(

ne
i.
0
j

hiS ele Sant Likenesses—which,for beauty of shading, depth of tone, and eleganceof finish, are unequalled by any pictures ever taken
the ddeV 111080 ,ak<m *

an^taken^^one 1 P ersonaneatty arranged
Miniatures set in Lockets, Breast Pins, Rings&c., no matter how small. * ■A beautiful assortment of Rosewood Frames andPapier Mache Book Cases, constantly on hand.—fed nt te7ai". eVery ‘nBtanCe ’

“d P «*"**-

Johnston’s Daguerreotype Rooms, are iUKramph’sBuilding corner of North Queen Orange streete.ms . 26-tf
JACOB L. GROSSAttorney at Lav,

°fice, Centre Square, EPHRA TA—oppositeGross y Hotel,
TyHERE he will attend to the practice of his
\V profession in all its various branches.Also Surveying—and all kinds of Convevancimrwriting Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, stating Admin,s-trators and Executors’ Accounts, &c., with accu-racy and despatch. [April 23, ’SO-13-ly

Dentistry.
MsnertfMl R -EP & CARMAN, Dentists, re-spectfully inform their friendsand citizens of the city and county 4EofLancaster, that they haveremoved
If'l'l!'; 10 No. 8, North Queen streetjoverj.
allS’Drug S !ore’ where they can be found at‘ Pre.l ,ar;d. to Pwform all operations uponthe teeth. Artificial teeth from one to a full setin-? f‘ed °n t.he m? st improved principle. Pivot teeth
with car4 Clna tnS

n
g’ fil, ”?and «'racting performedw th care, and all operations pertaining to the den-tal art, executed in the most skilful manner, andon the most moderate terms. *

April 9 *5O-1y-1 Q] REID & CARMAN.
Hr- John McCalla, 7 ~

• DENTIST,NO. 8, EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
Baltimore, Feb. 18. 1849OHN McCALLA, D. D.S., atten-ded two full courses of Lectures, JQgßflfeand graduated with high honors in

the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, and fromfhe bran!!L“! rpy ’
h,

close and study of
whh >•!- ““ghtin said Institution, together

f lell"b TT of
,
Bklll in lhe practice of his pro-fession, we feel no hesitation in recommending himas worthy of public confidence and patronage* ”

r, ,
„„

c- A - Haaais, M. D., D.' D. Sr Soli:g; oo7Safsu:geryraC,,C t intheßaltimor'i
T 5r rrt C. 0. Cone, D. D. S.,Prof of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, BaltCollege Dental Surgery nail

BOARD OF EXAMINERS :
E. Parmley, M. D., New York.

Philadelphia.S. P. Hullihen, M. D., v\ heeling, Va.E. Townsend, D. D. S., Philadelphia.E. Maynard, M. D., Washington; D.C.Lancaster, Nov. 12. b ■ ’

REMOTAL.
JOHN M. AMWEG, .

H
Attorney at Law,

AS removed his office to the South WestCorner of Centre Square, next door to G. Hoomoerger, and two doors west of the tancaftm
_

[July 30-26-tf
WILLIAM s. AMWEG, '

Attorney at Law,|\FFERS his professional sorviceß to the public\JHe also attends to the collection ofPensions’and the prosecution of -all manner of cldims against
of w

ent-a Statement. Hisresidence in the citvof Washington for several years, the experiencerrom ,the dutlcs ofthe office, whicfhe hadfilled during that time, and the mode in which claimsof this sort are most speedily adjusted, give theTvi i aseurance that business placed!* hi,hands will be attended to in such manneTo.not fail to afford satisfaction
the°£necas.er Bank" 6 "" Secondhob« below

Nov. 20, 1849

1 GEO. W. McELROY,

Hattorsei at uw,
AS removed hie office next door to the Intel-withfc^°s SqUare

’ thB r°°m
Lancaster, April 2, 1860

Geo. W. Hunter, -

■ATTORNEY AT LAW.
O^Fr?j E' 3' North Duke Btroeti »ne door aboveWidmyer’s Cabinet Warcrooms, in the : officerecently-occupied by John F. Shroder, Esq.All kinds ofConveyancing, writing Wills. Deeds.Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended to<yith correctness and despatch

April 12, >6O

jß&aa# mAasjj
SURGEON

OFFICE—In Kramph’a Building
NORTHEAST CORNER OForange and North queen Streets,

PA. *'

Lancaster, July 3, 1849,

Landis & black, :
~ ~~■—

AT LAW:doors below the Lancaster Bank,South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.
no ° • 3Cr,vening,Buch as writing Wills,° ffe Mort Bag Accounts, Saji, will be attendhdto with correctness and despatch.Januarj 16, 1849 _ -

CHESTNUT ST. HOUSESAMUEL MILLER,
’

N°. 121 CHESNDTfc, &iaen 3i & 4tA
...

- PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDING $l,OO per day.

[may 14, 1850-ly-lS

Gift BOOKS and ANNUALS, the largest vari-ety* and in themost soperb binding* for salecheap at SPANGLER’S, late Gist’s.

Estate of Susan 'Eberly, dec’ll.
LETTERS of administration on the estate olSusan Eberly, late of West Cocalico township,d

J
eCM- haTiD 8 been To

countv • ~.

re">dtng at Sinking Springs, Berks

JOSEPH EBERLY, .
Administrator!.Nov. 26-61-1850.

T
Estate of Abm. Correll, dec’d.d?n'Bned ’< fudltor appointed by theT C°Urt ° Lancaster county, to distri-uuie the balance, remaining in the hands of CharlesBoughter, trustee ofthe estate ofAbraham Correll,ate of the Borough of Columbia, dec’d, according

an’ h
l
ereb

-
v notifies the heirs ofthe deceasedand all others interested, that he will attend tor thepurpose ofhis appointment on Tuesday the Ith day

“{ next u 2 o’clock P. at the publichouse of John Michael, in North Queen st.,Lan’rISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditor.
45-5 t '

t’fttfji?* McNeely, dec’d.
I .V* .Tv? -

administration on the estate oiAj David McNeely, late of Mount Joy, Lancastercounty, dec’d having been granted to the subscriber
i ing in MountJoy: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment imme-diately, and those having.claims will present themproperly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID McNEELY, Jr.,
Administrator.dec 3-45-6t]

Estate of Fanny Kendig, a Eu-
r i „

natic.
lnthe Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lanc’r.WHEREAS, George Kendig, Trustee of theT I said Fanny Kendig, did on the 30th day ofNovember, 1800, file in the office of the said Court,his Account of the said Estate :Notice is hereby given to all psreons interestedid JStB ,te ’ th/' the Baid Cour‘have appoint-ed the 3d Monday of January, 1851, for the confir-mation thereof, unless evceptions be filed. Attest
p,U ,

RE!iRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
’

Prothy’s Office, Lan. Dec. 10 4^46


